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Murray Department
Prepared in the Interes: of the People of Murray and Surrounding Vicinity Especially for the Journal Readers

Quit blowing bubbles and start
making bricks'

For Your Convenience!
Fcr your convenier.ee we have
made special provision for tak-

ing care of your banking wants
by mail.

Through this method of bank-in.- -

you avoid all inconvenience
and delay, you save time and
trouble and you get the same
efficient service.

You'll like "banking by mail."

Try it!

Murray State Bank
Murray, Nebraska

SLOGAN

There is No Substitute
for Safety

17
store

DRY

Katmes
colors. Anniversary sale price,
per

colors. Anniversary sale price,
per

Nainsock for lingerie, dresses,
yard wide. Anniversary sale
price, per

Unbleached muslin, fine for underwear.
linings, etc. Anniversary sale
price, per yard

Anniversary sale
price, each

Overalls, full cut 2:20 weight
denim. Anniversary sale price

Underwear Men's style
union suits. Anniversary sale price

s lout union sleeve,
length sale price.
per suit

Men's wo:k shoes, last,
sett ceo toe. Pair

Men's curing bai
sale price, per pair

leathe: slippers. Values to
S4 50 for only

is

any lae readers
knoT any

sreui or item
this and will mail
tame this office, it will ap-
pear under this .Dir. We
want ail Editob

W. G. Boedeker was looking matters in and about Murray on last Messrs. Campbell and C. M.
a ktieinaaa m t ..,.. in T innnln T. A in . . r- . . lino ' - i . . .. V, .) -. " J m '

last Monday, driving over in his; Herman F. Gansemer shipped a car cattle to the South Omaha market'
auiu. ioaa line noes to uw i. ujuis iasi .ionaay ana accompanied them

May
L.

at

Sam Shoemaker Plattsmouth market on Thursday of last to see tiiein di.sDosed of. day at 7:30 n
was after some business in and accompanied the stock to the Jasper who has been look- - You are invited to wor- - prohibiting Sunday baseball

pump line of Murray on last market. ing after south of Mur- - ship with us. quote again from
Sporrer was looking after ray was in garage Rev. John E. Abbott: question in the re-Ot- to

Puis shipped two cars cat- - some business matters in Platt3mouth the repairs were being made "Know come, that the suit of election In 1913 when
to the South Omaha market last ' ,ast morning and fonnd tractor he been using. mission is not to entertain was voted upon. Of

Monday which were well fed and things looking pretty lively the A movement foot for the con- - j you. Church services wiil not be de- - thc.-:-e on proposition a ma- -
'county seat. struction of a concrete walk from . signedly duh. but they will not at- -
I l n . J - Af n. t n C . r it . . 1. . 1 a . ' . . . . AM ... . n : : V. V. n ! !tmm mmAm

L-- W1t-- 1 Inn .11. IC i.iicit IUC UUC IS edd t llie firiS" WItJ 1J IC ItU 3 ai
loukin after tian church and which will be con- -chant ttLa

looiAne zLl bul some busniefiS miltters in M'irra on t the Missouri Pacific sta- -
' last Thursday, making the trip down tion.in- p- matters. ,, n their car Qq Tuegd of this wwk Wmuouis mis ana me iamny were i Wm. Puis and son. Harry, Schwab was a visitor in Murrav from It Seemed An Unluckv Davf i c i i n ff r Dla tt nut h i t- .. i i i . . . . . I J

1LIZ TlT! " were visiting iuuk- - coming get a load of Last Mondav .vhile to
I , f o : -- - alter some ousiness matters sana tor the purpose of constructing Hanson was coming to town with

.Murray on tuesaay, running .ome concrete waiks at his home in
T. J. Brendel a visitor at Lin-- , in their auto. I'iuttsmonth.

coin on last Monday and again Mesdames O. Davis and E. S. V A Kennedy whoM healthfor Auburn jTutt were visiting with friends in has not been the best for some timehe will work for the week. : Plattsmouth last Tuesday afternoon, has been very seriousiy is
M. Patterson of Plattsmouth driving over to the county seat in beimr slizhtlv imnmratl nr

was after business the car of the

and :n and

in all

to
and

me two-stra- p kid and patent

Special for Days!

We will sell the farming- - machinery at
the following: for the next ten days:
One John Deere truck 50.00
One John Deere wagon 75.00
One John Deere wagon
One John Deere binder
One Jenny Lind cultivator 28.30
One Monarch range, all

Peterson Hardware Company

Annual feoterss-- ; S

The H. M. Soenncihsen at Murray, Nebr.

Beginning Saturday, May and closing: Saturday, May 24, the
entire be found array of bargains.

GOODS

crepe weaves pia:ds plain

yard

Pettr Pan ginghams short lengths, good

yard

yard

light colors.

Items of Interest Men

quilt

Big Huore work shirts, fast color cheviots
chambrays.

athletic

Ken suits. Short
Anniversary

Solid Leather Shoes
army

work shoes.
Anniversary

John

when

visitor
short

10

listed
prices

Triumph 115.00
200.00

110.CO

Co.,

grand

69c

39c

22c

lie

95c

$1.59

.79c
ankle

89c

$2.95

$2.39
and

new

$2.95

Murray, Nebraska

genuine

GROCERIES

100 lbs. sugar for S5.40.
10 lbs. for

Flour! Flcur!
the time to lay in your summer s

suoply. These are all high grade riours.
id-l- b. sack Pillsbury's $1 75
5 bag lots or more 0

48-i- b. sack Z'ko 159
i8-l- b. sack Omar flour 5

Fruits
Exceedingly low prices on high grade fruits.

BUY NOW
3 cans Hy-Ton- e apricots for 95
3 cans Del Monte peaches for .95

Per dozen. 93.45
3 cans Nomis peaches for 89
3 cans black raspberries for 89
3 cans red raspberries for 89
3 cans Nomis strawberries for .89
3 cans Puyaliup for 90

Per dozen, 93.5
3 cans Hy-Ton- e peaches for .95

Per dozen. 93.55
3 cans Bose Dale per.ches for .75

Per do-e- n. 2.90
3 cans Del Mcnte sliced peaches .70

Per dozen. S.TO
3 cans Monarch pineapple for 110

Pt;- - dozen. 94. OO

3 cans Nomis pineapple for .80
Per dozen, 93.OO

Peaches per gallon $ .60
Apricots, per gallon .65
Apples, per gallon .50

Choice Navy Eean:
extra fine,

12 lbs.

Highest Price Pair for Produce.

85c

Canned

Market

90c

"'ii H. M. Ssraniehsii Co.
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Wm.

has

ot
Mrs.

where
re--

ported as
latter.

Wor.

flour

pears

vicinity,

las-- . Tuesday, having rested some bet
ter the night before.

Ludwig Hailas and family I

vere spending last Sun iay in Platts-l!"- "

mouth where they were visiting
with relatives 3nd friends, being
gi'ests at the homes of the parents
of both Mr. and Mrs. Hailas.

A. S. of was a
business visitor in Murray day
this week, coming to Rdjnst the in
surance which Morton Bartlett car
ried in the Equitable end which was
paid, it amounting to some $5,000.

G. M Minford was looking after
some business in Omaha last Satur-
day and remained for over Sunday
,i i f ' V. Mai M t V.

been with work I and Mur- -

since.
of this week. Mr. andNMrs. !

Ruy Taylor of were in
Murrav of
mg barber shop formerly owneu
by Morton Bartlett. but which had
be n sold to Wayne Lewis of Platts-- !
mouth.

Messrs. Chas. Kennedy and Ralph
(Kennedy and Charles Ellington, the
i matter a of Mrs. A. V. Ken-- j

nedy. others her sons, were visit- -
:ng m Murray on last I uesnay. coi-in- ir

to see Mrs. Kennedy who
bt D very sick.

Wbl Creamer wa.- - a visitor in
Ptsttzaoottik last Thursday and called
on some of friends. Will will ex-

pect to dep?rt for the west in a short
time, goirr? to Overton where he will

with both Harry' and Raymond
who are farming.

C. E. Holbrook of Lincoln,
repr-senti- n? the American Life In-
surance company as a business vis-
itor in Murray on la- -t Tuesday,

I insr to adiust the which

! MT.ojjnt beine 52.500 which was naid
in full.

M C. A. Trent with the tractor',
has been working two miles north of j

Murray eettmtr some of the mail
route roids in better condition, for

! the past winter they were almost im- -
passable and it is to have them so

!tho carrier can get over them with-jo- ut

risking of his life that the
j work i being done.

. E. Palmeter the mechantc at
the Murray garage, a visitor ot
his homo in Elm wood over
bnt was the job early
morr.ir.ir and readv do the work
whih the day could afford bim time
to do. he is a man who is
rendr to do portion and will do
it and knows the as we!'.

W. G. Eoedeker a
Omaha last Sandav and
with his f;ther C H r

been removed and it is expected that
he make rapid progress to-w- ar

1 recovery' now on.

SALE

Cane seed per bushel.
Murray, Nebr.

Fred
ml2-2t- w

Barn Dance
A barn dance will given two

milr; one-ha- lf mi!e
Saturday May

10th.

Elack Jack, with
hands high, 900

'Will make season my home one
mile north and a and a half
weit of

F.

of

at

Terms Colt to stand and suck.

Christian Aid Society
The aid society of the Christian

church will he entertained at the
church Wednesday. Host-
esses. Mesdames Albert Young. E.
Peterson, Guy White. D. A. Younp.
J. F. Brendel, leader,
requested to present.

if it must
to to

C.

W. Graham,
a. m.

at a. m. and
p. m.

Intermediate at 7:15 p. m.
at 3:00 p. m.

meeting
m.

in
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votes. question is again
three calves market truck ministers it
wbksb she transporting the baseball is again attempted they
catoea became and will the case to the courts for
dumped calves and the driver
the and it with difficulty
that Clarence secured the
animals and got them to town. After
placing them in the stock yards they
made their escape and on the follow

morning were Deing nuntea
the owners. same day the

Iteain to Tom nison ran
away and the calves
the writer on his hand done al-

most as much damage as when tho
Ford became unruly.

Business For Them All
Uncle S. Latta wanted

houses painted and so
lots and good ones

the Mr.
Lambert desiring the

tbe real has thehas rustling the

However,

rav land in name.

Coram

Members tested,

pastor
United

Mid-wee- k

looking
grading

the!
church's

Clarence

Now

Sorenson

nephew

insurance

wayside
fractious

kicked
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club, and he
the output of St

in ban- - etnfc-H- e iouay. Buiitrnii,
Hundred" of reduced of

on monoxide cent. R. called out
day week. while three ounces in of the of j

to some
Runs rrrrir-rT-T----

Mrs.
the accident with the truck which
resulted in the overturning cf the
truck. Thomas Tilson
place of and rendered
what assistance could, leaving his

with which he listing stand-
ing. The team not knowing the
situation, became restive and

run away and made a
dttour two over the field where

eorn was being and a
nearby field before they could
overtaken the explain-
ed them by the this time irate
Mr. Tilson. But little was
done but it looked for a time
there would much.

The Red Ball Highway Now
Messrs. Everett Spangler and

Deles Dernier went to Manley on
of last week where they

with a from
each of the towns of Elmwood.

and and there selected
a name for the highway and
one suggestea oy Henry oi

it being the Red Ball
The markings are to be a large

red ball on a white field.

Wayse Buys Shop
Or. Thursday of last week. Wayne

Lewis, formerly of Plattsmouth. was
visitor in!': visitor in ana purcnasea
1 Mtnr the barber shop formerly owned by
Popilkr immediately

the where he found the! took possession of the place and has
father along verv fnirlv at.sinCP been conducting the
this The which has iSinre that there has been seven
used set broken hones havcilePJe for the purpose of

from
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mammoth
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lit

purchasing place.
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which

Ski Badly Hurt Auto
Crash in Omaha Monday

Omaha. May 12. Bruises and a
fractured today when
tne automobile in which he was rid-
ing his quarters hit a
truck, will keep Battling Siki. Sene-
galese boxer, out of tne ring for

it three physicians said
atter X-r- ay examination

at the hospital to which he wsa tak-'e- n

after the
Tiny t "Jim' Omaha,

and Mike Kansas City,
heavyweights will meet in the
event of the fight program here
Wednesday night which Siki was
supposed headline, with Nick

j Newman cf City as
neat. Siki was thrown against the

j side of car by the impact but
was uot thrown out.

he lay on a cot at a police
emergency where he

first aid attention, the
queror ot Carpentier wept
as he bemoaneu iact mat he will
not be able meet

Later he was taken a private in-

stitution for the X-ra- y.

Lost anvthm??

When You Bury

Your Dead
SI 5. Where mare is disposed of or

msist on ?oar undertaker usingremoved from vicinity fee
becomes due immediately. thc Miller-Grnb- er automatic con-wi- ll

be exercised to prevent accidents crete vault. It protects
but will be responsible should the remains of the loved ones
any occur. Manufactured by

Oppose Sunday Baseball
at Hastings, Nebraska

Hastings. Neb.. May 13. The
of Sunday baseball Hast- -

all
according

W.

by

Methodist church and president of
the Hastings ministerial union of
nine churches.

The requested Mayor
Ingraham stop th- - Tri-Sta- te

league .same here Sunday between
Grand Island and Hastings, the
mayor refused interfere on the
grounds that there is no city ordin- -

cordially ance
west some We

Tuesday. assisting the when dispute
on you

Sunday

near wert:

nme

riattsmouth

down

Tuesday, departed

some

wagon

for

the

fnniMw.

big

Sunday

way

time.

will more

east and
evening.

he'onging

and

committee,

hospital,

Anvcruae.

jority of sixty-thre- e voted for Sun-
day ball, but many people did not
vote the proposition.

The time
Sunday ball carried. A later

city said that Sunday base-
ball had lost because it had failed

nuster a majority of the total
The and

for the in the say Sunday

obstreperous carrv

some

now

a final decision.

Removes the Danger

of Auto Monoxide

New York. May 13 Dr. Miller
Reose Hutchison, a member of the
naval advisory board and for many
veers chief engineer of the Edison
ia joratories today announced he
had discovered a compound
whim, used in commercial gasoline,

his would eliminate danger from
traded toxi- - discharges of carbon monoxide

automobile
The discovery. he said, was

reached after experiments prompted
by recent numerous reports of death
and partial asphyxiation from

the deadly fumes. His experi-
ments he said, that
gasoline gave 5.0 per cent of car-
bon monoxide. A mixture of one
ounce of the compound in five gal- -

msuranee

If chicks are worth hatching,
they are worth feeding prop-

erly. You can INSURE
health, life, quick and sturdy
growth and profits for your-

self hy feeding them witb
RED FEATHER GROWING
MASH with Buttermilk. It
gives perfect results. Get a
sack today from your feed
store, grocery, store or
direct from us.

M. C PETERS MILL
Sou rl Omaha, ."'it .

VALLERY BROTHERS
DEA1ESS

Plattsmouth - Murray - Mynard

MEMORIAL TO MILLION

Los Angeles, May 12. A war me-

morial building will be erected h re
by county supervisors and the
American at a cost of w.

it is announced by Uur.m
Fitts. former state commander of the
Legion. The supervisors in-

creased the appropriatioi.
that such a sum would be available.

Ions of gasoline, said, reduced the
Murrav State carbon monoxide to 3.9 per- Sheriff E. ewart is tae re- -

bank were attendance at aauea a aouoiea uose urea nuiu i

cuet of the "Happy club the inexpensive compound vere case tonsilitis and Deputy
was held in Plattsmouth the output to 3.7 per Sheriff W. Young wa.

Tu erening of this five gallons to vicinity Murdock to kA
gasoline reduced it 2.7 per cent, papers.
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turday Specials!
ONE DAY ONLY SATURDAY

READ THIS LIST CAREFULLY

Jello, 2 pkgs.. any flavor, for $ .25
Brand flakes. 2 pkgs. for 25
Kellog's bran flakes. 2 pkgs 25
Post bran, 2 pkgs. lor 25
Shredded wheat, 2 pkgs. for 25
Clothes pins. 6 dozen for 25
Peaches, per gallon can 65
Navy beans, 10 pounds for 1.00
Sugar, 1 I pounds for 1.00
Block salt 55
Cookies, per lb 25
Lemons, per dozen 30
Oranges, per dozen 25
Omar flour' per sack 1.85
Roasted peanuts, per lb 25
Cook's mince meat, 2-l- b. jar 40
Maple and cane sugar syrup, 2-l- 3-o- z. pitcher. . .50
Shredded cocoanut, per lb 25

Electric Light Bulbs, 50 watt
and under, 32c each.

Spark Plug tobacco, per lb $ .55
Velvet tobacco, 2 cans for 25
Horse Shoe tobacco, per lb 75
Climax tobacco, per lb 75
Days w ork tobacco, per lb 70
Pork and beans, 2 cans for 25
2 cans of No. 3 Hamilton kraut 35
2 cans of J. M. kraut 25
2 cans of No. 3 Otoe tomatoes 45
2 cans of No. 2 Otoe tomatoes 25
2 cans Carnation milk 25
E!k Horn peas, per can 15
Red Rose peas, 2 cans for 25
2 lbs. Blue Ribbon peaches 45
Yellowstone red salmon, per can 28
Otce corn, 2 cans for 25
Gold Bar pineapple, per can 35
Lewis lye, 8 cans for 1.00
Last chance to buy Butter Nut coffee for, lb 45
Daylight coffee, per lb 40
J. M. coffee, per lb 40
Thank You brand coffee, per lb 35
Argo starch, 2 boxes for 25
Gooch's Best macaroni, 3 boxes 25
Gooch's Best spaghetti, 3 boxes 25
Kamo breakfast food. 2-l- b. box 10

Everything must be cash. All those who
are owing us, please call and settle at once.

ailor & LancasterMurray, Nebraska Alex D. Rhoden Miller & Gruber, MURRAY -:- - -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA
m Murray, Neb. Nehawka. Nebraska


